
Grade 8 trip 2018-2019

Washington, DC


September 30–October 5

Tentative itinerary


Sunday, September 30 - 9:30 p.m. - Buses arrive at Harding 

10:00 p.m. - Leave school and travel through the night


Monday, October 1 - Breakfast at Cracker Barrel in Abingdon, VA - Chick-fil-A picnic lunch in 
Waynesboro, VA

2:00–5:30 p.m. - Tour Monticello and grounds

5:30 p.m. - Leave Monticello and go to dinner at Great American Buffet in Manassas, VA - 
Check into hotel - devotional


Tuesday, October 2 - 6:00–7:00 a.m. - Breakfast at the hotel

7:00 a.m. - Leave hotel

9:00 a.m. - Holocaust Museum - walk in groups to the Smithsonian Museums and National 
Archives - lunch on your own

5:30 p.m. - Meet buses at designated spot - go for walking tour of FDR Memorial, MLK 
Memorial, Jefferson Memorial - meet buses following walking tour and go to dinner at CiCi’s in 
Manassas, VA - go back to hotel for devotional


Wednesday, October 3 - 6:00–7:30 a.m. - Breakfast at the hotel

7:30 a.m. - Leave hotel

8:00 a.m. - Tour Mt. Vernon, explore the house and grounds, eat lunch at food court

12:30 p.m. - Be back on buses - go to National Museum of African American History & Culture 
- walk in groups to WWII Memorial, Vietnam and Korean War Memorials, Lincoln Memorial

7:30 p.m. - Meet buses and go to dinner at a food court - back to hotel for devotional


Thursday, October 4 - 6:00–7:00 a.m. - Breakfast at the hotel

7:00 a.m. - Leave the hotel packed for home

8:00–9:45 a.m. - Arlington Cemetery

9:45 a.m. - Go to the Capitol - tour Capitol and exhibits, lunch in the food court, walk to Library 
of Congress - meet in designated spot for group picture

2:00 p.m. - White House exterior, group picture - start home - dinner en route - travel through 
the night


Friday, October 5 - approximately 9:00 a.m. - A

rrive at Harding Academy


Hotel:

Holiday Inn Manassas Battlefield

10424 Balls Ford Road

Manassas, VA 20109

(571) 292-5400


Cost includes all transportation, all hotel expenses, all admissions, all meals, and security 
guard at hotel each night


Total cost per student: $620

Adult chaperones: add $115 per person for a double room; add $275 for a private room



